Cap Thomas Kimbail moderater
Bradford march the 19 / 1733 / 4 at a Legaill Town
Meeting held by the Inhabetence of the Town of
Bradford to Se if the Town would make Choyse of
one or more overseres of the poore and thay voted and
it pased in the negetive and to concider what method
is most proper to be taken in Respect of William Stewerd
that is sick at Robert Kimbals and to act accordingly
and the Town Refused to act anything that yeare
at a Leagel held by the Inhabetence of the Town of Bradford
the Second of July 1734 Richard Bailey moderater the town
did Impower the Select men to Suply the town with a
Schoolmaster for this present yeare and untill he hath
Served the Town a whole yeare and to raise money in Sd
town for to pay Sd Schoolmaster 2ly it was put to voate
wheather the town would be at the Cost of Carreing William
Stewerd from Bradford to Boston and it pased in the negetive
3ly at the Request of John Peabody and John Hovey and
Gorge Carlton all of them belonging to the town of Boxford
the Town of Bradford Exsepted of them as Inhabetence of
of Said town If the General Court Se Cause to Let them
of from the town of Boxford 4ly the Town made Choyse
of Cornet John Huchins to Refer a petion to the General
Court to Se if the Honnourable Cort will please to
grant to the town of Bradford a School farm as they have
to many Towns in this Province
at a Legail Town meeting held by the Inhabetence of Bradford
on the Seventh of augest 1734 Cap Jonathan Woodman Moderater
voated and was pased to Se if the town would alow to mr
Stephen Huse his Demands of the Town of Bradford for what he
Did for william Stewerd while he lived at Robert Kimbals and
it pased in the negetive 2ly it was voated whether the Town wold
alow that the Select men Shold Draw money out of the Tresurery to pay
the Charge of laying out a road through John Days land and it pasd
in the affermetive 3ly it was voated whether the Town would Impower
and Improve Som person or persons to procute or agre with them that
burnt the School house that was in the west End of Bradford
and they made Choyse of Cap Thomas Kimbal and mr Daniel Jaquis iun
for the above Serves

